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PHA ULODINYCHUS MITIS (LEONARD! 1899) (ACARI : UROPODIDAE)
AN INTERTIDAL MITE EXHIBITING PLASTRON RESPIRATION
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SuMMARY

Phaulodinychus mitis (Leonardi) is redescribed from adults and deutonymphs collected at Lido
di Venezia from intertidal habitats. Observations on behavior and peritremal morphology suggest
the presence of a plastron mechanism which permits respiration of P. mitis during periods of submersion
due to tidal flooding.
SOMMAIRE

PhœulodinycJms mitis (Léonardi) est décrit d'après des adultes et des nymphes II récoltés au Lido
de Venise dans leurs habitats qui se trouvent exondés à marée basse. Des observations faites sur la morphologie des péritrèmes et le comportement semblent indiquer l'existence d'un mécanisme de plastron
qui permet la respiration pendant les périodes d'immersion à marée haute.

INTRODUCTION
A small number of uropodine mites of the genus Phaitlodinychits Berlese was recovered from
intertidal habitats along the Lido di Venezia in Italy during 1970. Subsequent observations
of these mites in the laboratory revealed that they could tolerate periods of submersion exceeding one week without difficulty. Further, unusual peritremal development was noted in mounted specimens which suggested that plastron respiration may be taking place during tidal submersion.
During the summer of 1970, I had an opportunity to examine the species of Phaitlodinychits
in the Berlese collection at Florence, and found that the Venice specimens were identical with
P. 1nitis (Leonardi).
LEONARD! (1899) described P . 1nitis on the basis of a male and female specimen collected
from under a stone in the intertidal zone at Portici, on the Gulf of Naples. Based on subsequent
Teclmical paper No . 3698, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station.
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FIGS. 1-4 . - Phaulodinyclms niitis (Leon.) : 1) venter; 2) clorsum; 3) chelicera, with detail of fixecl digit;
4) cross-section through peritremal channel and groove, with cletail of micropapilla (r = riclge ; ch =
channel; gr = groove).
FIG. 5 . - Diagrammatic cross-section through p eritreme of terrestrial mesostigmaticl mite (from various
sources).
FIG. 6. - P. mitis : anteroventral aspect of male (tr = tritosternum).
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FrGs . 7-ro. - deutonymphP. mitis: 7) venter; 8) detail of peritreme and adjacent structures (cx2 = coxa II); 9)
clorsum; ro) venter of gnathosoma, showing setation on one palp.
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collections of P. 11iitis by SIG THOR in Norway, BERLESE (1904) recognized that the male and
female specimens described as P. 11iitis by LEONARD! were not conspecific. Accordingly, he
created the new species, P. simplex, based on Leonardi's female specimen, retaining the name
P. mitis for the male and for the additional examples from Norway. Examination of Leonardi's
type slide in the Berlese collection at Florence (Slide No. rr/17) not only verified that specimens
collected at Lido di Venezia were conspecific with P. mitis as redefined by Berlese, but also revealed that the type slide held a deutêmymph of P. mitis in addition to the male. Berlese's P. simplex female is in the same preparation.
Neither LEONARD! nor BERLESE made reference to the distinctive anastomosing peritremes
of P . mitis (Fig. 1), nor has the female been described subsequent to Berlese's description of
P. simplex. The purpose of this paper is to d.escribe the female and deutonymph of P. mitis,
to redescribe the male, and to provide information on behavior which may clarify the fonction
of the peritreme.
SYSTEMATICS
Pha1-tlodinJ1chus niitis (Lconardi)

Dinychus mitis Leonardi, G. 1899. Att Soc. Ven.-Trentina Sei. Nat. : 7-ro.
Phaitlodinychits mitis, Berlese, A. 1904. Redia l : 269-70 [d', non ~].
FEMALE (Figs. l-4, rr). Length of idiosoma avg 758 mµ. (743-765 mµ.) ; width at level of
coxae II avg 478 mµ. (440-508 mµ.) (n = 3) . Dorsum (Fig. 2) covered by a heavily sclerotized,
punctate entire dorsal shield; with narrow marginal elements fused anterioily to shield and
extending posteriorly to level behind coxae IV, with a small elliptical platelet posterior to each
element ; dorsal shield setae smooth, uniformly short and attenuate, many with associated pores ;
with 25 pairs inserted as illustrated, along with 6-7 pairs inserted on the lateral shield elements ;
with 9 pairs of elongate marginal setae inserted posteroiaterally on individual platelets in striated integument, integumental pores distinct. Sternal shield (Fig. 1) with fused endopoclalexopodal extensions intercoxally, fused posteriorly with ventrianal elements, with areolate pattern anteriorly and laterally ; sternal setae I inserted in close approximation, on level with coxae II
and well behind the first pair of lyriform pores (Fig. 1) ; sternals II-IV posterior and lateral to
sternals I, flanking margins of epigynial shield; sternals IV on level with coxae III-IV. Epigynial shield more or less rounded anteriorly, truncate posteriorly, punctate, with a pair of distinct lyriform pores posteromedially ; epigynial setae inserted behincl posterolateral angles of
shield. Ventrianal shield areolate in a manner similar to dorsal shield, bordered antcrolaterally
by well developed metapodal lines, with setae inserted as illustrated ; anal opening flanked by
a pair of adanal setae, postanal hair absent or indistinct. vVith 5 pairs of smooth ventral integumental setae flanking the ventrianal shield, and a series of distinctive divaricate setae marginally inserted in the region of the podosoma. With distinctive fovae pedales lateral to
coxae II-IV; stigmata lateral to coxae III, each with a strongly anastomosing peritreme which
extends anteriorly to level of coxae II and ramifies laterally, posteriorly, and dorsolaterally at
the level of coxae II-III (Fig. 17). Tritosternal base pyriform, longer than broacl, with mediolateral portions covered by posteromedial portions of coxae I ; medial lacinial element dividecl
distally, flanked by a pair of short basal branches. Epistome of gnathosoma with medial extension consisting of a broacl spinose base and an elongate, barbed tangue (Fig. 10) ; salivary styli
and hypopharyngeal processes well developecl; labrum a fleshy linguiform protuberance, minu-
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tel y barbed, distally divaricate ; corniculi somewhat longer than broad, internal malae attenuate
and barbed, distally divided. Hypostomal and deutosternal setae inserted in a straight line;
hypostomals I smooth, nearly twice as long as hypostomals II ; deutosternal setae short, broad,
fimbriate distally, subcapitular groove with weak marginal denticles and a series of larger teeth
medial of hypostomals II, with a series of denticles medial of deutosternal setae. Fixed digit
of chelicera (Fig. 3) longer than movable digit, with a subterminal tooth and a terminal expanded
portion ; fixed digit with a terminal and a subterminal tooth, as illustrated. Palpal apotele
2-tined, palpal setal formula 2-5-5-14 ; seta av of palptrochanter strongly developed, pectinate
conjunctival membrane between trochanter and femur with a row of spines. Legs well sclerotized, the more proximal segments ornamented with areolations; tarsus of each leg longer than
combined genu-tibia, tarsus I with apotele; leg setae generally short, smooth or weakly pectinate. Ambulacra of tarsi II-IV comprised of a ventrally refiected acuminate median pulvillar
lobe and a more dorsal, distally divided pad which is hooked dorsally at each extremity 1 ; coxa I
with a knoblike protuberance posterolaterally and a dorsodistal spur marking the dorsal arti-
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FrGs.

ll-12. -

Leg II, P. niitis:

II)

female (tr =trochanter);

12)

male .

l. The structure of the pulvillus is reminiscent of that found in Platyseius and related genera of hygrophilous Ascidae (EVANS and HYATT 1960; LINSQUIST and EVANS 1965) .
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culation with the trochanter ; femora without distinct ridges. Trochanters I-IV with setal
2
numbers 4-4-4-5 · genua with formula l- -=--l tibiae I-II I-~ _:__l tibiae III-IV l-_:_ 2-_r.
'
II'
II'
II
MALE (Figs. 6, 12, I6-22). Length of idiosoma avg 705 mµ (684-756 mµ) ; width at level
of coxae II avg 448 mµ (445-450 mµ) (n = 4) . Similar to female except for the following : with
a holoventral shield; genital opening ovoid, with anterior and posterior valve (Fig. 6), situated
medially between coxae III-IV in non-areolate portion of shield; paired lyriform pores posterior
to opening between insertions of coxae IV. Tritosternal base undeveloped, lacinial shaft inserted in membranous intercoxal region posterior to gnathosoma. Femur II with a spur-like ventral
seta, seta av of genu II thickened and spinose (Fig. 12).

FIG. 16. -

FrGs. 13-15. - Peritreme of deutonymph, P. niitis.
Lateroventral aspect of ambulacral apparatus of leg III, male.

Peritreme of male, P . mi tis : 17) peritreme, stigma, and leg II ; 18-20) detail of peritremal structure, showing channel-ridge development in posterolateral portion of peritreme; 21-22) details of peritremal grooves, showing micropapillae.

FIGS. 17- 22. -

Acarologia, t. XVI fasc. r, 1974.
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DEUTONYMPH (Figs. 7-ro, 13-15). Length of idiosoma avg 556 mµ. (531-576 mµ.) ; width
at level of coxae II avg 364 mµ. (338-390 mµ.) (n = 5). Dorsal shield (Fig. 9) entire, without
discrete marginal shields or posterior setigerous platelets ; with additional setae on dorsal shield
which are homologous to posterior platelet and marginal shield setae of adults, dorsolateral setigerous platelets present. Sternal shield strongly areolate, narrowed and truncate posteriorly,
extending beyond coxae IV and abutting ventral shield, with 5 pairs of setae inserted as illustrated (Fig. 7), with a pair of lyriform pores between coxae IV. Endopodal shields fused between
coxae, contiguous with metapodal and peritremal elements but not insensibly fused with them;
peritremes modified as in adults, but not produced posterior to stigmata, extending laterally
beyond idiosomal margin opposite insertions of coxae III, with marginal divaricate setae as in
adults. \~Tith a short, broad areolate ventral shield lying between large metapodal elements;
shield with 5 pairs of setae. Anal shield free, broader than long, with a pair of adanal setae
inserted on the lateral anal valves, postanal seta absent ; with 5 pairs of simple setae in individual platelets fl.anking the metapodal and anal shields. Triosternal base well developed, mouthparts and legs as in female.
PROTONYMPH AND LARVA.

Unknown.
COLLECTION DATA.
Three ~~, 2 CSCS and l dn from Lidao San Nicolo', Venice, Italy (G. W. KRANTZ, coll.) bearing
the following data : ex rotting wood wedged in rocks in intertidal zone, 19 June, 1970 (2 cscs,
2 ~~) ; ex Ulva on rocks, 5 October, 1969 (1 dn) ; ex mussels on rocks, 25 lVIarch, 1970 (1 ~) : l cs
and 3 dn from Lido Alberoni, Venice, Italy (G. W. KRANTZ, Coll.) bearing the following data :
ex mussel bedon intertidal rocks, 4 May, 1970 (2 dn) ; l CS bearing the same data, but collected
15 J anuary, 1970 ; ex Ul7!a on rocks, 16 September, 1969 (1 dn) : l CS and l dn from Lido Ospedale,
Venice, Italy (G. W. KRANTZ, coll.) bearing the following data: ex Balanits on pipe (1 meter deep),
13 October, 1969.
BEHAVIOR
Specimens of P. 1nitis were observed during the spring of 1970 at the Istituto di Biologia
del Mare in Venice. Mites were put into ro cm culture dishes half filled with sea water on fragments of Zostera 11iarina L. (Primulaceae) and on pieces of decaying, waterlogged wood. Subtrates were placed so that mites had the choice of submerged or uncovered areas. Approximately 1/3 of the water in each of two dishes was replaced with fresh sea water every 3-4 days. No
attempt was made to control either temperature or light. Observations of mite activity were
made at various intervals from 27 April to 17 June.
Males, females and deutonymphs placed on decaying wood or leaf tissue covered with a
water film showed virtually no movement over periods exceeding 48 hours, and often remained
submerged for more than a week. When prodded, mites would attempt to avoid the stimulus
by means of short, jerky motions which would cease with cessation of stimulus. Mites often
moved to a completely submerged portion of the substrate between observation periods, but
never to a site lacking a water film. Individuals occasionally were observed to raise the idiosoma above the level of the water film by extension of the legs, and then to gradually lower
themselves into water again. One female on Zostera repeated this procedure several times during
a 30-minute observation.
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Locomotion in P. niitis consisted of a series of abrupt, short "steps, " each of which was
interrupted by an interval of 10-15 seconds. Sustained locomotion such as that commonly
encountered in other mites (BARIŒR and SMITH 1968) was not observed. Movement was not
observed to be stimulated by variations in light intensities (2-5 volts, 30 watts), although mites
sometimes moved to the darker underside of the submerged portion of the substrate between
observations.
Feeding by P. 11iitis was not seen at any time. There is a good possibility that the mite
feeds on decaying beach wrack trapped in rock crevices in the intertidal zone.

DISCUSSION

The structure of the peritremes of P. 11iitis, coupled with the mite's ability to remain submerged for extended periods of time, suggests that the peritremes are functioning as a plastron
mechanism. HINTON (1967, 1971) describes plastron respiration in Platyseiits italicits (Berlese),
a semi-aquatic ascid mite which occurs commonly in sewage bed filters. Hydrofuge microtrichia in the peritremes of Pl. italicits trap and retain an air film which allovvs the mite to remain
submerged indefinitely. As defined by THORPE and CmsP (1947), a plastron mechanism requires
a pelage of hydrofuge hairs dense enough to resist wetting, an extensive water-air interface,
and maintenance of a constant volume of trapped gas against prevailing hydrostatic pressures.
Under these conditions, a steady flow of dissolved oxygen may be obtained from the surrounding water, eliminating the necessity for repeated replenishment at the surface. HINTON has
shown that these requirements are amply met in Pl. italicits. Like Pl. italicits, P. mitis has a
dense pelage of extrusions in the peritremal grooves which probably are hydrofuge. The extrusions differ from those of Pl. italicits in that they generally terminate in 2-4 rounded and somewhat
expanded micropapillae (Fig. 4). The density of micropapillae is considerably greater than
that of the peritremal microtrichia of Pl. italicits. Based on SEM counts, density in P. mitis
ranges from 12.0 - 12.9 X rn 6 /mm 2 (or 4-4.3 X rn 6 basal stalks/mm2 ). HINTON calculated
a density of 0.5-r.8 X 10 6 microtrichia/mm 2 for Pl. italicits. Unlike Pl. italicits, the peritremes
of P. mitis present only a narrow ( ± 0.5 mµ.) slit-like opening to the surface, rather than being
widely open throughout their length (Figs. 19-22). It should be noted, however, that the peritremal walls lateral of the open grooves are concave, so that each peritremal element is, in cross
section, a broad channel wich is demarcated by intervening ridges (Fig. 4). In contrast, the
peritremal walls of terrestrial Mesostigmata are more or less circular in section (Fig. 5). The
channel-ridge peritremal structure of P. mitis would be essential in the trapping of an air film,
since the grooves themselves are so narrow. Plastron capture probably occurs when the mite
raises the idiosoma above the water film, as described in the previous section.
The development of plastron respiration in P. mitis has proceeded along totally different
lines from that of Pl. italicits. Apparently, the significance of plastron respiration as a survival
mechanism for both species has led to considerable selective pressure for improvement in these
systems. \iVhile Pl. italicits has selected for open peritremal grooves as a means of increasing
plastron effi.ciency, P. mitis has responded with peritremal anastomosis and concomitant channelridge peritremal configuration.
One of the factors mentioned by HINTON as being essential for a plastron to fonction efficiently is a satisfactory ratio between the area of the plastron and the weight of the respiring
tissue. Use of this ratio is based on the premise that respiration rate in small arthropods is directly proportional to their live weight. The large area of air-water interface covered by the anasto-
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mosing p eritremes of P . 11iitis, coupled with the density of peritremal micropapillae, certainly
would provide a weight-area ratio at least as advantageous as that computed by HINTON for
Pl. italicits (e. g., r.9-2.6 X 105 mµ/mg). A similar situation would be expected in the deutonymph, where restricted posterior development of the peritremes (Fig. 13) is correlated with
smaller size of the instar. Other factors listed by HINTON (resistance of plastron to wetting,
efficiency of plastron with a partial pressure drop between the stigma and the outside medium)
were not considered for P. mitis.
It is interesting to note that, of the described species of Phaitlodinychits found in intertidal
situations (HALBERT 1915 ; WrLLMAN 1957), only P. mitis has evolved an anastomosing peritreme. The relatively short, unbranched peritremes illustrated for P. repletus Berlese and P.
minor (Halbert), and observed in P. orchestiida1'itm (Barrois) (Berlese collection slides 167/8,9
and 193/36) and P . simplex Berl. (slide rr/17) seem unsuitable as efficient plastron mechanisms,
even when considerecl only on the basis of the weight-area ratio concept expressecl by HINTON
(1971) .
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